
DOCUMENTATION O F ENVIRONMENTAL INDICATOR  DETERMINATION

Interim Final 2/5/99

RCRA Corrective Acti on

Environmental Indicator (EI) RCRIS code (CA750)

Migr ation of Contaminate d Groundwater Under Contr ol

Facility Name: American Standard                                                                            

Facil ity Address : 240 Princ eton  Av en ue , Hamilton T own sh ip, NJ 08619                    

Facility EPA ID #: NJD002366441                                                                                  

1. Has all available relevant/significant information on known and reasonably suspected releases to the

groundwater media, subject to RCRA Corrective Action (e.g., from Solid Was te Management Units

(SWMU), Regulated Units (RU), and Areas of Concern (AOC)), been considered in this EI determination?

   X    If yes - ch eck he re and  con tinue with  #2 below.

_____ If no  -  re-ev alua te  existin g d ata, o r

          if data are not available, skip to #8 and enter“IN” (more information needed) status code.

Justification:

SW MU s /  AO Cs

1. Area 1 landfill (closed RCRA Regulated Unit with a post-closure permit)

2. Area 2 landfill/Glaze Area

3. Area 3 settling basins (closed RCRA Regulated Unit with a post-closure permit)

4. Area 4 canal (closed RCRA Regulated Unit with a post-closure permit)

There is so il contamination at every SWM U/AOC, but measures were taken to address this contamination as part of

the RCRA Closure and Post-Closure Plan.  Engineering and institutional controls were employed at all four areas

according to the plan, and each of those areas closed with approval.  The waste related contaminants hav e not

migrated into the groundwater. 

BACKGROUND

Definition of Environmental Indicators (for the RCRA Correcti ve Action)

Environmental Indicators (EI) are measures being used  by the RCRA Corrective Action program to go beyon d

programmatic activity measures (e.g., reports received and approved, etc.) to track changes in the quality of the

environment.  The two EI developed to-date indicate the quality of the environment in relation to current human

expos ures  to  co nt amin at ion  an d t he  migrat ion  of  co nt amin at ed  grou nd wate r.  A n EI for non -huma n (ec olo gic al)

recep to rs  is in tend ed  to  be  de ve lop ed  in th e fu tu re.   

Definition of “Migration of Contaminated Groundwater Under Control” EI

A po s itiv e “ Migrat ion  of  Cont amin at ed  Grou nd wate r Un de r Co nt ro l” EI determination (“YE” status code) indicates

that the migration of “contaminated” gro un dwa ter h as  st ab ilized, a nd  th at mo nito ring w ill be  co nd uc ted  to  co nfirm

that contaminated groundwater remains within the original “area of contaminated groundwater” (for all groundwater

“con taminat ion ” s ub ject  to  RCRA c orre ct ive a ct ion  at o r from th e ide nt ified fa cility (i.e ., sit e-wid e)).   

Relationship of EI to Final Remedies



W hile Fina l remedies  remain t he  long -term objec tive  of th e RCRA  Correc tive  Ac tion  pro gram the  EI are near-t erm

objectives which are currently being used as Program measures for the Government Performance and Results Act of

1993, GPRA).  The “Migration of Contaminated Groundwater Under Control” EI pertains ONLY to the phys ical

migrat ion  (i.e., furt he r sp read) o f co nt amina ted g rou nd  wat er an d c on taminan ts  with in g rou nd wat er (e.g ., no n-

aqueous  phase liquids or NAPLs).  Achieving this EI does not subs titute for achieving other stabilization or final

remedy requirements and expectations asso ciated with sources of contamination and the need to  restore, wherever

practicable, contaminated groundwater to be suitable for its designated current and future uses.

Duration / Applicability of EI Determinations 

EI Dete rminat ion s s ta tu s c od es  sh ou ld rema in in RCRIS na tion al da taba se  ONLY as  lon g a s t he y re main t rue  (i.e.,

RCRIS st atu s c od es  mus t b e ch an ge d wh en  th e reg ulat ory  au thorities  be co me awa re o f cont rary in format ion). 
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2. Is groundwater known or reasonably sus pected to be “contami nated”1 above appropriately protective

“levels” (i.e., applicable promulgated standards , as well as other appropriate standards, guidelines,

guidance, or criteria) from releases s ubject to RCRA Corrective Action, anywhere at, or from, the facility?  

          If yes - continue after identifying key contaminants, citing appropriate “levels,” and

refere nc ing  sup po rtin g d oc ume nt at ion .

    X   If no - skip to #8 and enter “YE” status code, after citing appropriate “levels,” and

refere nc ing  sup po rtin g d oc ume nt at ion  to  de mon s tra te  th at  grou nd wate r is  no t

“con taminat ed .”

_____ If unknown - skip to #8 and enter “IN” status co de.

Rationale and Reference(s): American Standard initiated quarterly groundwater monitoring in 1982 as part of

a h yd roge olo gic al in ve s tig at ion  to  de te rmine imp ac ts  fro m th e fo ur  was te  dis po sal a rea s .  In  1991,  NJDEP

issued a Closure/Post-Closure NJPDES-DGW Final Permit which decreased the s ampling frequency to a

semi-a nn ua l ba s is .  NJDEP d ec rea sed  th e s amp ling  frequ en cy  ag ain  in 1995 t o a n a nn ua l ba s is , an d,  finally ,

in 1997 NJDEP decreased the sampling frequency in the NJPDES-DGW Final Permit Renewal for two of the

waste disposal areas to every five years while keeping the other two areas on an annual basis. The number

of monitoring parameters have also been reduced over the years to a maximum of six constituents for Area

1.  Based on a review of the ongoing post-closure groundwater monitoring data, barium, the primary waste

co ns tit ue nt , has  ne ve r bee n fou nd  ab ov e New Jers ey ’s  Grou nd  W at er Q ua lity  Stan da rds .  Of t he  rema inin g

waste related metals identified, only one was  found at levels exceeding New Jersey’s Ground Water Quality

Standards.  Lead exceeded the standards  on a couple of occasions in Areas 2 and 3, however, it was

determined that the elevated levels of lead were due to problems associated with the sampling techniques

an d e ve r sin ce t ho se  pro blems  were c orrec ted , in 1997, lead  has n ot  be en  fou nd  exceed ing s tan da rds .  The re

are two aquifers at this site, namely, the shallow water table aquifer, which is unconfined, and the deep

bedrock aquifer.  There is little to no hydraulic connection between the two aquifers.  The shallow water

aquifer is located in the Pennsauken Formation, which consists o f gravelly and silty sands .  The lower

bo un da ry o f th e s ha llow aq uifer is  th e d en se  clay  of t he  Rarita n memb er o f th e M ag ot hy -Rarita n Fo rmatio n. 

The clay has varying thicknesses and extends to the bedrock of the Wissahicken Formation.  Groundwater

flow is  to  th e s ou th -sou th east . 

Footno tes :

1“Contamination” and “contaminated” describes media containing contaminants (in any form, NAPL and/or

dis solv ed , vap ors , or s olid s , th at  are  sub jec t t o RCRA ) in co nc en tra tio ns  in e xces s  of  ap prop riat e “ lev els ”

(ap pro priat e fo r th e p rot ec tion  of t he  gro un dwa ter res ou rce  an d its  be ne ficial us es ).  
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8. Check th e ap pro priat e RCRIS s tat us  co de s fo r the M igrat ion o f Con tamina ted  Groun dwa ter Un de r Con tro l

EI (eve nt  co de  CA 750),  an d o bt ain  Su pe rvisor  (or ap prop riat e M an ag er)  s ign at ure a nd  da te  on  th e EI

de termina tion  be low (at tac h a pp rop riate s up po rting  do cu ment atio n a s w ell as  a map  of th e fac ility ).

  X  YE  -  Yes, “Migration of Contaminated Groundwater Under Control” has been

ve rified.   Bas ed  on  a re vie w o f th e in format ion  co nt ain ed  in t his  EI det ermin at ion ,

it has been determined that the “Migration of Contaminated Groundwater” is

“Under Control” at the American  Stand ard  facility, EPA ID #NJD002366441,

located at 240 Princ eton  Av en ue , Hamilton T own sh ip, NJ 08619.  Sp ec ifica lly,

this determination indicates that the migration of “contaminated” gro un dwa ter is

under control, and that monitoring will be conducted to confirm that

contaminated groundwater remains within the “existing area of contaminated

groundwater” This determination will be  re-evaluated when the Agency

becomes aware of significant changes at the facility.

_____ NO  -  Unacceptable migration of contaminated groundwater is observed or expected.

_____ IN  -  M ore in format ion  is  ne ed ed  to  make  a d et ermin at ion .

Completed by :           original signed by                                 Date:    08/24/00             

    Elizabeth Butler, Project Manager

    RCRA Programs Branch

    EPA Region 2

       original signed by                               Date :     08/24/00            

    Barry Tornick, Section Chief

    RCRA Programs Branch

    EPA Region 2

Appr oved by:           original signed by                               Date:     08/24/00             

    Raymond Basso , Chief

    RCRA Programs Branch

    EPA Region 2

Loca tion s w he re Refe rences  may b e foun d:

The references may be found at EPA Region 2 in New York or at NJDEP in Trenton.

Con tac t te leph on e an d e -mail numbe rs

(name)     Elizabeth Butler                                

(phone #) (212)637-4163                                  

(e-mail)   bu tler.e lizabet h@ ep amail.ep a.g ov      



Refe rence s Us ed To Make  This  Dete rmination

1) Fin al Re ne wal New Je rs ey  Po llut an t Disch arg e Elimin at ion  Sy s te m/Disch arg e t o Gro un d W at er P ermit , dat ed  Ju ly

24, 1997

2) NJPDES-DGW M on itorin g Re po rts , da ted Se pt embe r 14, 1999, Au gu st  19, 1997 and Ju ly 31, 1996

3) Sup pleme nt al Grou nd wat er M on itorin g Re po rt, d ated  Oct ob er 31, 1997

4) Req ue st  for M od ificatio n t o t he  NJPDES-DGW Pe rmit, da ted Ju ly 31, 1996

5) RCRA Gro un dwa ter Qua lity A ss es sme nt  Plan , da ted Se pt embe r 15, 1989



Barium Concentrations (ppb) in Compliance Wells (Shallow Aquifer)
Note: NJ’s GWQS for Ba is 2000 ppb

Area 1

1997 1998 1999

MW-6 72.2 85 85.8

MW-10 44.5 41.8 34

MW-11 40.9 20.7 24

Area 2

1997 1998 1999

MW-7 21 15.7 57.1

MW-13 33.6 20.1 18.8

Areas 3 & 4*

1995 1996 1997

MW-2A 102 99.2 170

MW-9 57.5 56.6 393

MW-14 20.8 26.6 84.3

* Note: For the wells in Areas 3 and 4, the NJPDES Permit issued in 1997 only required them to be
sampled every five years.  Therefore, the next sampling round for those wells will not occur until 2002. 
The wells in Areas 1 and 2 are sampled once a year.



Attachment truncated, see facility file (MSS, 06/17/02)


